Research Associate – Agriculture Technology & Market

Farmacy HK is the 1st “Agri-Prop” tech start-up in Asia that builds smart mobile farms. We enable supermarkets, restaurants, hotels, schools and even homes to farm safe and affordable crops with our pioneering indoor farming technology. In a global setting, Farmacy strives to provide sustainable solutions to mitigate ecological trauma i.e. habitat and nature damage from deforestation and rapid urbanisation; save 90% more water compared to traditional farming; offer safer and trusted green produce.

Key information

Available for: University postgraduates, or undergraduates with relevant disciplines (e.g. computer sciences, programming, engineering, marketing & communications)

Type of Employment: Full Time

Location: Operation Research Office, Cyberport 3

Areas: Green, Agriculture & Science

Job Function: Technology and business

Salary: $16,000 – $19,000 per month

Role & Responsibilities

As our Agriculture Technology & Market Research Associate, your list of tasks includes:

- Supporting CTO and technology team in designing our mobile farm devices
- Conducting market research to support continuous hydroponic technology development
- Collecting customer data and plant experience analytics for optimising product design
- Data analytics include tables, graphs, and written reports
- Maintaining research database
- Assisting managers to design and test our latest agriculture technology prototype, including mobile farm system, customer engagement operation platform etc.

Experience / Skills Requirements

- Bachelor Degree or Master Degree holder in computer sciences, programming, engineering, marketing & communications are preferred
- Excellent methodological, analytical and numerical skills
- Meticulous attention to detail and accuracy
- Logical and independent mind
- Fluent in written and spoken English; Cantonese or Putonghua are advantageous
- Fresh graduates are considered

Interested parties should send their CV to calvin@farmacyhk.com with date(s) of availability. All information collected shall be kept strictly confidential and only used for recruitment purpose.

E: calvin@farmacyhk.com
W: www.farmacyhk.com
Facebook / Instagram: #farmacyhk
Research Associate – Farm Operations

Farmacy HK is the 1st “Agri-Prop” tech start-up in Asia that builds smart mobile farms. We enable supermarkets, restaurants, hotels, schools and even homes to farm safe and affordable crops with our pioneering indoor farming technology. In a global setting, Farmacy strives to provide sustainable solutions to mitigate ecological trauma i.e. habitat and nature damage from deforestation and rapid urbanisation; save 90% more water compared to traditional farming; offer safer and trusted green produce.

Key information

Available for: University postgraduates, or undergraduates with relevant disciplines (e.g. nutrition, botanic or biochemistry)
Type of Employment: Full Time
Location: Operation Research Office, Cyberport 3 & Indoor Farm Lab, Causeway Bay
Areas: Green, Agriculture & Science
Job Function: Lab research and farm operations
Salary: $16,000 – $19,000 per month

Role & Responsibilities

As our Farm Operation Research Associate, your list of tasks includes:

- Supporting daily operations and production management of our indoor hydroponic farm(s)
- Conducting scientific research to support continuous hydroponic technology development
- Collecting operation data and perform data analytics for improve plant quality, indoor production environment and operation efficiency
- Data analytics include tables, graphs, and written reports
- Maintaining research database
- Assisting managers to organise educational farm tour and workshops

Experience / Skills Requirements

- Bachelor Degree or Master Degree holder in botanic, biotechnology, biochemistry, engineering or nutritional science are preferred
- Excellent scientific, methodological, analytical and numerical skills
- Meticulous attention to detail and accuracy
- Logical and independent mind
- Fluent in written and spoken English; Cantonese or Putonghua are advantageous
- Fresh graduates are considered

Interested parties should send their CV to calvin@farmacyhk.com with date(s) of availability. All information collected shall be kept strictly confidential and only used for recruitment purpose.

E: calvin@farmacyhk.com
W: www.farmacyhk.com
Facebook / Instagram: #farmacyhk